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Car and Driver Radio's Alan Taylor Joins OnlineAuction.com

OnlineAuction.com is pleased to announce the appointment of Alan Taylor to the position of
Marketing Director.Producer and Host of CAR and DRIVER Radio, Taylor is a featured
automotive expert to millions on ABC, CBS, CNN, FOX, NBC and the SPEED Channel.

(PRWEB) January 27, 2005 -- OnlineAuction.com is pleased to announce the appointment of Alan Taylor to the
position of Marketing Director. Producer and Host of CAR and DRIVER Radio, Taylor is a featured automotive
expert to millions on ABC, CBS, CNN, FOX, NBC and the SPEED Channel.

Â�I am excited about the prospects of working with Alan,Â� said Chris Fain, Founder and CEO of
OnlineAuction.com. Â�TaylorÂ�smedia and marketing experience will prove invaluable to the growth of
OnlineAuction.com.Â�

CAR and DRIVER Radio is broadcast weekly from the Museum of Television and Radio in Beverly Hills,
California. Recently recognized for excellence in automotive media at the Annual International Automotive
Media Awards (IAMA), CAR and DRIVER Radio took top honors in five categories--Best Feature Show, Best
Car Show, Best Motorsports, Best Interview and Best Automotive News.

OnlineAuction.com is the Internets newest online auction site. Specializing in person to person, business to
person and business to business online auctions. The site is feature rich, easy, fun and safe with no listing or
final value fees. OnlineAuction.com offers five different auction formats, website posting, unlimited listings,
automatic re-list and competitive bidding--all for the low membership fee of $8 a month--no listing fees and no
final value fees. Each registered user also receives their own private O-mail account as well as an auction
manager to help manage all of their auction business.

Contact info:
James McAllister
Operations Director
OnlineAuction.com
541/479-3840 X3105
www.OnlineAuction.com
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Patricia Cruz
OnlineAuction.com
http://www.OnlineAuction.com
541-890-7343

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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